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WHEN YOU GO TO OWENSBORO

CA I.I. O.N

C.Theo.Cain,
Fprlhe fitietland Moil Artittie Work,

any lite or ttyle. Frederica Si. , ttoem
3rd and 4fA. 6m37

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Hy.)

TO

Arkansas, Texas
THE ONLY LINE

With through Cnr Service from

MBMFHIS TO TBU,

No change ol Curs to

OU INTKKMKDITE POINTS.

TwoDAILYT.JAliVS
Carrying through Coaches ami

Pullman Sleepers. Travel sing tho

finest farming, grazing r.ml timber
.lauds. Anil reaching tho uiogt proi-pero- us

towns anil cities in tho

Great Southwest.
"FARMING LANDS. Ycihliiig

abundant y all tho ceieals, corn and

cotton, aud especially ndapted to tho

cultivation of .mull (nils ami early

vegetables,
GRAZING LANDS. Affording

excellent pasturage during alm:8t the

entire year, and comparatively, close

to the great markets. '

TIMBER LANDS. Covered with

almost inexhaustible f'orefls ol yellow

pine, cypress and the hard woods

common to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas.

Can he procured on rcneonnlilo mid

advautagcoua terms.

All Hue connect Willi Mill tint tick-
et on anlitvln tlic

Cotton Belt Route
Ask your uearest Ticket Agent for

maps, time tobies, etc., and write to
auy of the following lor all informa-

tion you may desire concerning the

trip to tho Great Southwest.

R. T.G.MATTHEWS,
Dis't Pass. Agt., Louieqille, Ky.

E. W. LaBEAUME,
G. P. & Tkt. Agt., St. Loins, Mo.

J. A. EDSON,
Geu'l Supt., Texarkana, T?x.

JOHN ECHOLS, ) Re,.eiver8 '
ST. JOHN BOYLE,

C. 0. & S. W. R. R.
(The Mississippi Valley Route.)

TO

LOUISVILLE, EVANSVILLE, CIN.

ANDALLPOINS EAST.

TO

Memphis, Vicksburg. New Or- -

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

TO

St-- Loois, Cairo, Chicago,
AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND WEST.

Connecting at Memphis with through

traius to all points in

jLrkansas and Texas
Rates, Tickets, aud all information

will be furnished on application to

your nearest tioket agent.

T. B. LYNCH,
G.P; A., Douisville. Ky.

eurudMboLiewuE.WHISKEY
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AMItKICAN UCONOMIST

Town Ave. A weinnrchedniidchccicd,
Vns "four j ears more lor Krovcr,"

Dcrprass panel blnyetl.liip.hip.humih!
We'll turn dis country ober.

But nch! 'tis more den von year ago
Dat we turned tier country ober,

Und vaitcd for dose ptomihcd iliines
Vcn vc should lif in clover.

But vcr, oh verc, nrc dose good dimes
Dot "change" vos sure to bring?

Verc is dot great brosberiiy
Vichder Mugwumps loud did sine?

Dis is von very bad bishness
Mein vork ist all blayed oudt.

Mein wife she scold, mein club ru lkry
I'or dc baf and de sourkrntit.

Mein pocket Iwok ist all blayed oudt,
But Ich voted for der "change;"

Carl Shut, he fool me werrj niticlt
On der Frit-Trad- e site let range.

But ach! dot makes now nodings oudt,
Youbctio fool me ncber ntoore,

McKinley be right on protection site
From Main to der I'acilic.shore.

GOSSIP.
Too Bad. That old bag, Dame

Kumor, has it that a wedding was to
hftve taken place last Sunday, but the
young fellow was disappointed in

getting a certain very necessary pait
of his regalia, and so the happy event
had to be postponed. The belated
piece of garb, however, cauic in, it is

said, on Monday.
t

WrsTKiii'ii:i.t. Within the past
three years no less than three families
bearing the name which heads this
paragraph have moved to the vicinity
of Hartford. Mr. John Westci field

was the first to move here from the
rich Crane Pond country near the Da-

viess county line in order to have the
advantage of the school. He purchas-
ed the Foreman farm where he now
lives. Mr. F. M Wester field, who
conducted the Haitford House one
year, purchased the Townseud farm
and now resides there. And only a
few weeks ago Mr. Jacob Wcsterfield
purchased and moved to the May
farm. These arc nil excellent citizens
with pleasant families ami are withal
three ol the county's best and most
succcsslul farmers.

Onk Mom:. It is tuiuored that n
certain young business man in Hart-

ford will soon take unto himself n
blushing bride from the rural dis-

tricts. Many days have passed over
this gray-heade- d old town since
such a tornado of weddings struck it.
The town is yet in possession of va-

rious and sundry bachelors, however,
who would make first-clas- s husbands.
Anyone interested in this class of
livestock would do well to apply
early and nvnid the lush.

McCkauvsvii.i.i: Comparatively
few people ol the county, especiallyof
the younger generation know such a
place ever had nn existence within
our bounds. About the year 1S30 a
town bearing that name was laid ofT

on this side of the River opposite
Rochester. And there is a suit now
in the County Court to determine the
ownership of certain lands in coutro-vcrsit- y

at the Rochester Locks and
located on the site of the old survey
of McCrarysville. The Government
claims three acres of land alufut the
I,ocks and some parties dispute the
claim. Hence the suit.

To Piinrui: Books. Since Dr
Alexander's crushing and unexpected
defeat in his race for the nomination
for "Keroner" his friends have al-

most despaired of his ever more be-

ing cbmfortcd. But recently-h- e was
seen closely cornered on a goods box
with his bosom friend, 'Squire Vaught
and to the scrutinizing observer the
lines in the Doctor's face could be
seen to relax little by little as the
'Squire, with Ciceronian gestures, laid,
open some deeply interesting theme.
At last the Doctor broke into a hearty
chuckle, ns he was wont to do before
he failed to get his cherished nomina
tion. The two shook hands with
many n courtesy and parted. No
one would ever have known, per-

haps, the subject of that discourse
but lor the fact that Bill Nye Hard-wick- 's

Boarding Club, between stanz-
as, noticed the change in the Doctor's,
phyiognoniy and forthwith persistent-
ly inquired the cause. The Doctor
finally agreed to tell all, and he did.
and I overheard it. As I could gath-
er it the plan is this; As the Doctor
goes through the country during va-

cation on the lookout for students for

.the fall term of College he will take
various agencies, principal of which
will be for the Lives of Julias. Ctesar
and General Garabaldi. By being
thus supplied, if he cannot induce
a young fellow' to come to
school he can sell him a book. Sec?
Or on the other hand if he cannot sell
him a book, he can bring him to Col-

lege. Besides these two" principal
works he proposes to carry with him
a few copies each of the "Koran,"
"Rip Van Winkle" and "Hicks AM

manac. ' ' Armed with these standard
works he feels success already nsur7
ed. The outfit will be completed by
agencies for various things, as for
instance, patent apple peelers, corn
knives, stump pullers, tooth picks,
etc,, guaranteed to waste labor mid

kill time. It will be thus equipped
that Dr. Alexander will start late in
J11neonl11sn11nu.il foraging expedi-

tion tliiough the precincts of the sa-ci-

"l'ennyrile." Keep n keen look-

out.

A MlnlifirlnuKiilrll.
womankind

A lady tells the following: My
grandmother lived to extreme old age.
Dining the last few months of her
life she was confined to her bed and I
was her constant attendant. A light,
woolen shawl wa kept on a chair
convenient to her bed, which I was
accustomed lo throw around her
shoulders when she showed signs of
chilliness This little attention she
nhvay.s received with n smile of grate-
ful affection After her death the lit-

tle sTf.iwl so closely associated with
her. was put carefully away in n clos-

et of hci room. Some months later I

had n long and dangerous illness.tny
grandmother's room being the one I

occupied. I was for a time so low
that my life was despaired of Then
the crisis of my disease was passed
and I began to rally.

One night the members of my fam-

ily worn from long nur.sing.dispcrsed
to their rooms for much needed sleep,
leaving nn attendant by my bedside.
In the darkness of the night I awoke,
chilled to my very heart with cold I

felt that it was approaching death and
that unlets relief came speedily, I

would die.
The nurse was asleep. I tried to

call her but I was too weak to call or
move. In despair I turned my eyes
towards the light burning in the
room. Then from the closet I saw is-

sue n shadowy form which glided to
my bedside. It was my grandmother.
In her hands she carried the little
shawl. With the smile I had so often
seen upon her face, she bent over me
aud securely tucked the shawl about
my shoulders. Instantly I was warm
and the danger passed. With- - a sigh
I fell nskcp The next morning when
my mother came to my room she
found me sleeping soundly and
healthfully.

"Why.howdid you get your grand-

mother's shawl?" she asked. Oath
ering together my confused senses, I

told my story.
"You were dreaming, dear," she

said. "You ate too well this morn-

ing to have been so ill in the night."
"How, then, did I get the shawl?"

I asked ..;i ; .

She could not tell lor no one knew.
The only possibility was that the
nurse, conscious of her duty though
half asleep, had risen and covered me
and the-- i forgotten it. While I in my
weakened condition had failed to rec-

ognize her. This explanation satis-

fied the others l'or myself, I always
loved to think that grandmother's
loving spirit was near me and seeing
my extremity, had conic to my relief.

It would be worth while for the la-

dies to bear in mind that if they take
r. gentle coutse of Ajer's Sarsapaulln
in the spring, they will have no
trouble with "prickly heat," "hives,"
"sties," "boils," or "black .heads,"
when summer comes. Prevention is
better than cure.

The editor of an exchange, who ap-

parently knows what he is writing
about, says a newspaper has 5,000
readers for each 1,000 subscribers. A

merchant who puts out 1,000 hand
bills gets possibly 300 or 500 people to
read them that is, if the boy who is
trusted to distribute tlieni eloes not
chuck them under the sidewalk. The
hand bills cost as niu:h as an attract-
ive advertisement in a home newspa-

per All the women and girls and
half the men and boys read the ad-

vertisements. Results: The merchant
who uses the newspapers has 3.500
more leaders to each 1,000, of its sub-

scriber. There is no estimating the
amount of business that advertising
does bring to the merchant.

, IT STAYS HY YOV
B tho pood that's 1I0110 by Dr.

Piercoa rienaimt I'olleU. In
k Ctlpntlon, lUliousnesu. In--

MSA dfgttttiun, Jnundico, Dizziness,
JBHm Hour Htomacli, niul Hick or

MM m Bilious Headaches, thoy givo
W mmk W 0. permanent euro. There's no

reaction after tliem; their help
CH lusts.

k For breaking up attacks of
L colds, chilis, fevers,
m. rheumatism, neuralgia,
pu"SMaiid kindred ilerange-""- -'

incuts reMilting from
Kovcro exposure, nothing can coinpnro with
these. Httlo " relicts." Tliov'ro tho smallest,
tho eaxlcit to take, and tho most natural
lemcdy.

Tliov'ro (iirtraiiffcif to givo satisfaction, in
every wny and in overy case, or your monoy
is returned. What more lan you nk for,
with n medicine t

Whether ifs Catarrh iUelf, or any of tho
troubles rmwtl by Catarrh, tho makers of
Dr. Bago's Catarrh Remedy will iuy you
WOO if thoy iim' givo you a comnlcto ond
tiemianeiit eiiro.

Tho worst casos of chronic fa tho
Head ytijld to this rimidy.
; ..--

llrolio fliellurxliir lip.
"I think about the most curious

man I ever met," 'said the retired
burglnr, "I met in a house in eastern
Connecticut, and I shouldn't knoH
him cither if I should meet him again
unless I should hear him speak; it was
so dark where I met liim that I never
saw him at nil. I had looked around
the house down stairs, and actually
hadn'tseen n thing worth carrying
off: it was the noorcst house I ever
was in, and it wasn't a bad looking'
house on the outside cither, I got
upstairs and groped around a little,
and finally turned into a room that
was darker than Kgypt. I hadn't

gone more than three steps in his
room when I heard n man say:

" 'Hello, there '

" 'Hello,' says I.
" Who are you?' cays the man,

'burglnr?' '

"And I said ycs.I did do something
in that line occasionally.

" 'Miserable business to be in.nin't
it?' said the man. His voice came

from n bed over in the corner of the
room, and I knew he hadn't even sat
up.

"And I said: 'Well, I dunno. I
got to support my family some way.'

" 'Well, you've just wasted a night
here,' says the man. 'Did you see
anything down stairs worth stealing?'

"And I said no, I hadn't.'" 'Well, there's less vp,i stairs, '

says the man, and then I heard him
turn over and .settle down to go to
sleep again. I'd like to have gone
over there and " kicked him, but I
didn't. It was getting late and I

I thought, ull things, considered, that
I might just as well let him have his

, sleep out."

lll'.AM ll.l.ll.
Mr. Dave Higdon, ol Owensboro,

spent Saturday night with the family
of S. A. Moore.

Mr. Marion Ilaynes, who has been
an engineer at the mines for nearly
two years, left last Monday for Hen-

derson. He is an honest, upright
and intelligent young man, and his
many friends were sorry to see him
go, but wjsh him all the success in his
new field that his heart craves.

Another mine will be openeel at
this place, immediately. Work will
begin some time this week. T.ie
shaft will be sunk ou Mr. Chas.
Hardius's farm opposite the depot.
The coal at this place is of a superior
quality and finding that the demand
foV De.mfield coal could not be sup
plied by one mine, a new company
composed of the following geutle- -

nien: Messrs W. F. Browder, Rus-sellvill- e;

D, W. Sanders, Louisville;
M. S. Thompson, Cadiz; Thomas
I'ettit, and G. C. Roberts, Owensboro,
was formed and everything is now
ready for work. The clays are very
line and a brick and tile factory will
be run in connection with the mines.
The company is a strong one and
old Deanfield has awaken from her
lethargy and lias put on a
smiling face. Not only the people of
this place, but the people of the sur-
rounding country think that this
will soon be one 01 the foremost min-

ing towns in the State.
Country Jay.

Increase the appetite by the use of
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They cause
the stomach, liver, and bowels to
perform their functions properly, do

not debilitate, by excessive stimula-

tion, and arc not irritating in their
action. As an nfterdinner pill they
are unequnlcd.

I.lcomry JVoIfk.

That part of the sixty million peo-

ple in this country who are interested
in theatrical matters will welcome a
delightful article on Mary Anderson
de Navarro, by the United States'
Consul at Geneva, the Hon. Ben K.
Ridgley, which is to appear in the
May number of The Southern Maga-

zine. There appears in this article
the first tine narration of the private
lile and ambitions of this great wo-

man, and the true story of the court-

ship, retirement lrom the stage and
marriage, and a clm.ming picture of
her present home life. The paper is
to be illustrated with n great number
of unpublished portraits of the actress,
those taken as a school girl and at
the time of her debut, together with
the most recent portraits of herself
and husband, taken in London.

It is the personnel of successes that
interest us as well as the material fact.

Much has been said about the man
wtm li.n.s nincle The Costnnnolftan.also
about F.dwin Uok's power behind the i

Ladies' Home Journal; but aside from

the connection of that gallant Confed-

erate and finished scholar, General
Basil Duke, the public has'not been
iulornied ns to who is supplying the
manifold requirements to get out so
complete n literary success as The
Southern Magazine. The associate
editor is Colonel T. E. Spencer, a
scholar ripe before his years; and the
general management is under the di-

rect charge of a young map, Sam
Stone Bush, They nlready have the
material assurance from the public
that "nails" success.

IonlHlllo I.oilffo No. 000 V. A A. Jt.
WiiKiiBAS,, God in His divine wis-

dom has by death called from us our
beloved Brother, John M. Smith. Be

it therefore
Kksolvkd, That we greatly feel

the loss of our departed .brother and
hold in fond remembrance his fidelity
to our order and his usefulness as a
citizen.

RnsoLVRD, That we deeply sympa-

thize with the family nnd friends in
their bereavement.

Rhsoia'ui), That a copy of these
resolutions he deposited in the ar-

chives of our-Loelg- n copy sent to
the family, nnd one sent to each of
our county papers nnd to the yBreck-enrid-

News for publication.
. J. M. Johnson, )

II. F. MircHRM., Com
J, W. BlUTQW, J

Highest of all in Leavening

RoVal
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

itESCDE OF A QUILT.

UY KANNY HYDE MEBKIM,.

It was a terrible disaster, the
newspapers said. A levee had
broken, and the Inflowing river had
destroyed thousands of dollars'
worth of property and rendered
homeless hundreds of families. But
to Teddy O'Flanigan, wading up to
his knees in water, this state of af-

fairs was a heaven upon earth.
Tcdely had never heard of Venice;

but no Venetian holiday would havo
seemed to him more delightful than
that Sunday afternoon in "White
Chapel district;" with tho thousands
of visitors on tho levees, tho boats
rowing over tho familiar streets,
the moving families, tho general ex-

citement and tho wealth of water.
The ducks agreed .with Teddy.

Not so Teddy's grandmother.
"Granny" had held out bravely. Sho
had cooked their dinner standing on
a chair, with tho stove on a
tnblo and tho stovepipe through
tho window. When tho boat had
come to rescue her, Granny had
straightened her tall figure and told
the boatman to save tho screaming
women across the street; for herself,
she could stand a riso of two feet
more, "if it didn't como too sudden."
So the boatman had rowed across;
and Mrs. Murphy in a silk dress en
traine, a hatbox in one hand and a
birdcago in tho other, had hysteric-
ally submitted to being rescued.

But still tho water rose; nnd tho
next time the boat came to the win-

dow Granny gathered her precious
quilts, and Teddy grasped his yellow
dog and his yellower chicken tho
latter being the only ono saved from
his brood of downy pets and to-

gether they bad joined the crowd of
forlorn outcasts upon the levee.

Teddy didn't feel so hilarious
then. Granny sat on a wet log and
calmly" looked over her most pre-
cious possession, the pilo of quilts.
"There's the 'Log Cabin,' the 'Irish
Chain,' tho 'Drooping Lily,' tho

' the wby,
whore's tho 'Way to tho Black
Hills'?" and Granny stood up with
such a face that Teddy slunk back.
For a minute she looked across tho
tumbling waters as if sho would
start back after the missing quilt.
Teddy ventured near. "Granny,"
hocallcd, pulling her dress, "don'tgo
back. You'll git drownded, sure. You
kin have me Httlo chicken;" and ho
held up his forlorn mlto of a feather-les- s

chick. Granny looked at tho
little figure, and her warm heart
shone in her face. "Bless the dear
b'y! Granny is out of her head to
say a word about a puro quiit
when yo're alivol" Then sho gath-
ered Tedeb dog, chicken and quilts,
all into her arms, and stalked along
to tho church, whero provision was
mado for sheltering tho "washed-out- "

families.
Tho next morning was glorious.

After a breakfast served by beautl- -

. ful King's Daughters princesses out
of fairyland, Ted firmly believed
Teddy wandered out with his dog at
his heels aud a strong heart in his
breast. Granny had mado a little
bed for tho chicken, secured her be-

loved quilts, and was now working
over tho now arrivals. Tho river
was still rising. Granny looked
wistfully toward tho little red houso,
for on tho top shelf of tho kitchen
closet lay thatprido of her heart, tho
"Way to the Black Hills." Teddy
was wading with tho happy ducks;
but ho saw that look and a great, re-

solve filled his soul. Ho would get
that quiltl Ho remembered its won-

derful red and bluo" circles nnd
P0,nt8 over which Granny had tolled
bo many hours, uaan t uranny
been mother and father to him all
the years ho remembered? And
wouldn't it be delightful to go away
out on tho water? Fortune, with
an eye to favoring tho brave, hero
sent a boat to this small Columbus.
Jim King, renowned among tho
youth of the "district" for his now
high rubber boots, was navigating n
raft ho had made himself. "Hello!"
ho called toJTeddy; "want to como
out?" Teddy did, thero was no mis-tak- o

ubout it; so ho confided to Jim
his schcino for rescuing Granny's
quilt.

Now Teddy didn't llko to ask
Granny if he might go. Sho would
bo glad enough to got tho quilt when
ho brought it back, ho reasoned,
even if ho did get it wet.

There was, just then, a great com-

motion on tho west levco becauso a
German mother hud lost her baby.
Her husband was explaining that
ho had caught up the Httlo ono from
her cradle, bed and all, nnd brought
her with him.

Every 0110 was searching for tho
child among tho piles of bedding; so
Jim and Teddy started off without
attracting notice

With great difficulty thoy guided
their unsteady raft to Granny's Ht-

tlo house. Fortunately, tho closet
stood near a window and the door
was open. Jim's long arm reached
tho forgotten quilt.

"How'U we yet it back dry!" said
Teddy.

" "Just you wait," said Jim.
Pulling off his boots, ho put the

quilt Into one and tied tho tops to

"'I' i Mel MMI 'I HBlij f

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

gether with a strong cord. In-

wardly glad of an excuse to go bare-
footed, ho rolled up his trousers and
prepared for the return voyage.

Just then a baby's laugh sounded
from tho next house. Tho boys
sprang up, and, with n Httlo push,
brought tho raft to tho window.
There, sure enough, was tho Httlo
German baby. In gathering up tho
bedding tho baby had slipped back
into tho cradle. Tho cradle, being
an hard-woo- d struc-
ture, mado n good boat. So baby
thought. Seated in tho bottom of
the floating cradle she was laughing
with plcasuro as sho rocked from
side to side. Tho wuter was above
the middlo of the window.

"Hold tho raft steady, Ted," called
Jim, "while I break in the window.
If she rocks a minute more she'll
take in water."

There was a crash, and Jim reached
in as far as he could. Alas! Tho
cradle was just beyond his grasp.

"Ted," he called, "climb in on my
back!" Ted obeyed. "Now, quick 1

Jump as far as you can I'll hold
your arm and catch that crudlol"

Ted jumped and caught the baby's
dress just as the cradle filled and
went down. Jim backed out, pull-
ing Ted and- - tho baby through tho
window.

Tho three dropped in a heap on
the raft. Thero was somo splashing
of the muddy water, but tho raft
held itself reasonably straight, and
Jim heaved a long sigh.

"Now, Ted, if tho baby will only
sit still we'll get back."

The baby had seen many a rough
experienco in her short year of life,
and took being rescued from a wa-

tery grave as an everyday affair.
Solemnly staring at the pair of rub-
ber boots as they stood on tho ruf t,
she seemed to feel that tho object of
the expedition was concealed behind
those shining surfaces.

"My! Ain't sho good?" ejaculated
Teddy, as they mado good tlmo git-tin- g

back to land.
"Ycs,"-nnswcre- d Jim, "we're get-ti- n'

now where it ain't quite so deep.
It's over our heads, though, and if
that baby" Suddenly the raft hit
a snag, and the rubber boots rolled
over. Quick as a flash the baby
threw herself after them. Ted and
Jim sprang for tho baby, and over
went tho raft.

On tho leveo stood Granny and tho
yellow dog. Yep, the dog, felt, as
Granny did, that tho expedition
ought not to have been undertaken
without consultation with the other
members of the family.

When tho raft slid its occupants
into tho water Granny and Yep
promptly waded in to tho rescue.

Tho water was above Granny's
shoulders; but she wuded bock to
land holding Ted with ono hand and
the baby with tho other. Jim, who
could swim, rescued himself.

"Granny," sputtered Ted, in deep
distress, "I was after tho 'Way to
tho Black Hills'"

"There's no need o' goin' there by
water," interrupted Granny, as sho
marched past him to a heap of mis-

ery covered with a shawl.
"Lena," she said, tenderly, "open

your arms, mavourneen, for tho dove
has como back to ye, over tho
waters."

And Lena, with one great cry,
clasped her baby to her breast,
whilo the baby, having laughed
through nil its peril, now began
to cry.

"Achl mine little onol" cried the
happy mother. Then, seeing the
dripping boys, all' tho gratitude of
her overflowing heart camo tumbling
forth in a torrent of broken Eng-
lish that overwhelmed tho young
navigators.

"Oh, Granny," cried Teddy, glad
to change the subject, "look at Yep!
He's gottin' drownded."

Yep, not being able to distinguish
himself by rescuing Ted or the baby,
was nobly pulling up to land the
rubber boots.

When Granny untied tho tops and
brought forth tho beloved quilt, her
face shono with joy.

"Teddy, me b'y," sho exclaimed,
"tho first tlmo that yo marry yo
shall havo tho quilt for your bride,
and I'll make another for Jim, anei
Yep shall havo a bed in tho kitchen

if ever I seo tho old kitchen again
as long as tho blessed old torment

bhallllve."
And when the Httlo houso dried

out as it did in a fow weeks
Granny, who is making another
"Way to the Black Hills," always
gave Yep his bed in a corner of the
kitchen. N. Y. Independent.

A Non-Elast- Bounce.

When tho young man entered tho
store a little lato he was. looking as
if ho had been through u week's wash
and was hung out to dry In tho ruin.

"By Jove, old mnn; what's the
matter?" asked a fellow clerk. "You
aro about tho llmpcst specimen I
ever witnessed."

"I don't look elastic, then?" ho
said, dejectedly.

"I should say not."
"And yot," he sighed, In nt

tones, as ho took a fair
girl's picture from his pocket, In a
half-doze- d manner: "I got the grand
bounco only last Bight.'--' Detroit
Free Press.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
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GLENN & WEDDING,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.

(Offlce, oror Anilemon's Itaznnr.)
Will practice their profession in all

tho courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties, and court of Appeals. Special
attention given to criminal practico
and collections.

PHUT jJT AW

IIARTFOnil, KY.
Will practice his profession in Ohio

and adjoining counties, and court
Special attention given to

collections. Office cast side of public
square.

E.D.GUFFY. B. D.KINOO
G-oiff- 6s Eingo,

attorneys ggt gaw,
XXartfbrd, 3oaAv.mry.

Will practice in all courts of Ohio
and adjoining counties, Superior
Court and Court of Appeals. Col-
lections aud all legal business attend-
ed to. Office 329 E. Market St.

R. R. WEDDING,

Attorney at Law,
Beaver Dam, Ky.

Will practico his profession in all
the courts of Ohio and adjoining
counties. Also Notary Public.

Lawyer
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profession in all
the Courts ol Ohio and atljoiniug
counties, and in the Court of Ap-
peals. Special attention given to
collections. Office, in County Attor-
ney's office, in Court House.

Perry Westerfield,

Attorney at Law.
Beaver Dam, Ky.

1717. H, BARNESpra HT LAWf

Hartford, Ky.
WILL practice bis profeEeion in all

courts of Ohm nnd mlininintr
counties and Court of Appeals. Spec-
ial attention given to collections.
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DENTIST.
OFFICE OVER RED FRONT

Is prepared to do all kinds of
Dental work at reasonable priees.

190 DOLLARSBV PER MONTH
IN Your Own Locality
rnado easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. 'Any man,
woman, boy, orglrl can do the work fianil-ll-

without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing llkp ft for money-makin- g

cvit offered lie tore. Our workers
always prosper. No tlmo wasted In
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from tho lint
hour. You can maka a trial without ex-

pense to yourself. Wo start you, furnish
everything needed to curry on the busi-

ness successfully, and gtiarantco you
against failure If you but follow oar
simple, plain Instructions. Header, if
you are iu need of ready monuy, and
want to know all about tho best paying
business Iwfore the public, scud us your
address, nnd wo will mall you a docu-
ment giving you all tho particulars.

TRUE CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.
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lark I Jtcitler

Tlis Leading Photographer

Picturei lo Ererr Style and Sin.

901d Pictures Copied and Enlarged

A SPECIALTY.

108J Main Street.

o7tn6 OWENSBORO, KY
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For
prompt nwr and an honot opinion, rtte toMSNNA3CU..hobvabadnwl:rattrjewi

ipwtono la the patent btulnew. Oommnnlca-tion- a
itrtotly oonnduitijU. Allanilbookof In--

raieni. ana now 10 00-lI-jq

a catalogm ot Rianhan--
KM and eaentlno bnofca aeni trmA.
Talent taken throuh ituun A On, Meerra
veaai uiniiun scieniiao a.uan. man
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